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1. Listen to the text again and write T (true) or F (false).

a. The teacher watched the film last year. ____

b. The main character of the film is an indian boy. ____

c. Saroo’s family is quite rich. ____

d. Saroo gets on a train with his brother. ____

e. Saroo is lost and has to go to an orphanage. ____

f. Saroo goes to live in Australia with new parents. ____

g. He is the only child in his new family. ____

h. Saroo is trying to find his original family in India. ____

i. He uses Google Earth to identify the village where he was born. ____

j. When he returns to India he finds his brother again. ____

k. Saroo can’t find his mother unfortunately. ____

l. The film is based on a true story. ____

m. The role of Saroo is played by one actor. ____

2. Complete the following sentences with the appropriate word.

a. The young Indian boy ________________ a train.

b. He ________________ across India.

c. But he ________________ find his mother.

d. He ________________ in an orphanage.

e. The Australian couple ________________ the little boy.

f. As an older child, Saroo ________________ to find his original family.

g. He locates the village where they ________________.



h. So he ________________ to go to India and ________________ his mother.

i. Unfortunately his brother ________________ when he was younger.

j. The teacher ________________ the film.

3. Complete the text with the appropriate patterns.

I watched a great movie last weekend at the new cinema which ________________________

in the shopping mall. It’s called Lion.

The story is amazing and it’s absolutely true. ________________________ very poor young

indian boy, Saroo, who gets on a train alone ________________________. He travels far across

India, but can’t find his mother and brother. He’s picked up by the police and ends up in an orphanage

with many other lost.

An Australian couple ________________________ take care of this little boy. So Saroo goes to

live in Australia with his new parents and another Indian orphan. When Saroo is an adult he decides

to try to find his mother and brother in India. He uses google Earth and, after a long search, he

________________________ the small village where he was born.

So at about the age of 25 he returns to India and goes to his native village. When he

________________________ he finds his mother, but unfortunately his brother died very young.

Saroo’s mother is very happy of course.

it’s a film ________________________ and makes you want to cry. I loved it! Especially the

two actors who played the role of Saroo when he was young and older.


